springfest 2010

April 23 @ 8pm
Recital hall, CPMC
Stockhausen is longer than Deyoe and Weinstein combined!

April 25 All Night Long!
Unsafe music in an unsafe space
Email theunsafespace@gmail.com for location

April 28 @ 8pm
Che Cafe, UCSD
Noise and brutal improv

April 29 @ 8pm
Recital hall, CPMC
Ignaz Schick will spin your face off!

May 4 @ 8pm
Recital hall, CPMC
Experimental mash-up, a sea of rainbow birds and young boy through the guantlet

May 7 @ 11:15-11:35 am
Price center food court, UCSD
Yesterday’s news

May 7 @ 8pm
Concert hall, CPMC
Banana-meat/meat-banana

May 8 @ 7pm
Experimental theater, CPMC
American experiments and skull-splitting soprano!

May 8 @ 9pm
Experimental theater, CPMC
Munson commission and yellow-faced men in powdered wigs
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